### 아시아대학연맹(AUA)2018 Students Activity 신청 안내

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Asia Deep Dive Program: Experiencing Kazakhstan—The Heart of Central Asia</th>
<th>Overseas Study Program: AUA Students Update on Life Below Water</th>
<th>Arts/Sports Event: UM Tropical Camp</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Host</td>
<td>Nazarbayev University</td>
<td>Universitas Indonesia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dates</td>
<td>3-17 July 2018</td>
<td>8-21 July 2018</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Participants Selection</td>
<td>Each AUA member nominates 2 undergraduates to attend</td>
<td>Each AUA member nominates 2 undergraduates to attend</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Financial aid provided to students | - Program fee  
- Accommodation, meals, and local transportation (including pick up and drop off at the airport)  
500 USD per person reimbursement for travel (to be claimed after reaching NU) | - Program fee  
- Accommodation, meals (excluding dinner), and local transportation (including pick up and drop off at the airport)  
최종 합격자 국제협력본부 항공료 50 만원 지원예정 | - Program fee  
- Accommodation, meals, and local transportation (including pick up and drop off at the airport)  
최종 합격자 국제협력본부 항공료 50 만원 지원예정 |

### 요구 서류 (공통)

1. 신청서(프로그램별, 단 UI 신청서 서울대 자체 양식 대체)
2. 성적증명서(영문)
3. 여권사본 및 여권용 증명사진 파일
4. 영어공인 인증성적(TOEFL ITP: 510 / TOEFL CBT: 180 / TOEFL IBT: 64 / TOEFL PAPER: 510 / IELTS: 5.0 / TOEIC: 600)
5. 서울대 자체지원서 양식
6. 이메일 제목 및 파일명에 참가프로그램 주최대학 명시(ex) AUA Students Activity: UI, AUA Students Activity: UOM
    AUA Students Activity: NU